MARSH LANDS
Oregon’s richest soil.
ABEL ADY

East End Meat Market
CRISLER & STILLS, Proprietors
Prime Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork and Poultry
Fresh and Cured Meats and Sausages of all kinds.
We handle our meats in the most modern way by clean
lines and surroundings. Try us and we will be most
happy to have you for a customer. Free Delivery.

Incorporated November 28, 1900

Statement of Condition
Klamath County Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
December 31, 1907

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $340,330.60
Bonds and Securities 63,525.84
Real Estate, Buildings and
Fixtures 14,746.18
Cash and Short Exchange 166,247.89

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock, fully paid $100,400.00
Surplus and Profit 21,753.11
Due Other Banks 32,000.94
Deposits 2,793.46

5,085,048.51

ALEX MARTIN, JR., Cashier
AUGUST 3, 1908

Pioneer Bank of Klamath Basin

The Land Where Things Grow!

Buy Lots in Mills Addition
When Deciding
Upon a Home or Making an
Investment
You Should Choose
the Best

Opportunity Is Knocking at
Your Door
Pay one-cent Cash $10 per Month
Until paid up and you can own

Mills Addition Lots Are the Bargain Buys of
Klamath Falls

Particular attention is called to the location with
reference to the Yard location of the California Northeastern
Railway, Depot location, the Macadam Road, Main
Caral, and soil and physical situation the mean good
streets, splendid lawns, unfailing water supply for irri-
gation, and easy accessibility.

Your Chance to Make Money
Call and make inquiry of—A drive over Mills Addition
Frank Ward,
Capt. O. C. Applegate,
Mills realtor, will explain the advantages

FRANK I. A. WHITE
Fifth-Street Side American Bank & Trust Company Building

LAND ON THE LAND IN KLAMATH LAND!!